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From the 19th c. in Arab countries, first of all, in Egypt, Syria and Lebanon, the political,
economicandculturallifebeginstorevive,whichisknownastheRevival(the“Nahda”).
In this process enlighteners played the crucial role. The aim of the present article is to
focus attention on several questions of the world outlook of at-Tahtawi, the first
Egyptian enlightener, in particular, his interpretation of the notions of “homeland” and
“nation” and his views on the relationship between the West and the East, on the
organization forms of states and societies. In order to demonstrate the question, a brief
overview of the viewpoint of the enlighteners (al-Afgani, Abdo, Adib Ishaq, Mustafa
Kamil, Farah Antuni, Lufti as-Saidi) and at-Tahtawi is offered. The article also deals with
at-Tahtawi's views on problems of women's emancipation, his attitude towards the




leads to the conclusion that at-Tahtawi supports the successful achievements and
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Fromthe19thc.inArabcountries,firstofallinEgypt,SyriaandLebanon,
after a long decline, the political, economic and cultural life begins to revive,
whichreachesitsclimaxinthesecondhalfofthesamecentury.Themainreason
ofthisrevivalwastheinterestofadvancedcapitalistcountriesintheArabworld,
the rule of Muhammad Ali (1805-1848) and the reforms carried out by him, the
activities of Western missionaries, especially in Syria and Lebanon. This process
is known as the Revival (“the Nahda”). In this process enlighteners played the
crucial role. The enlightenment movement became widespread in the second
halfofthe19thc.andcoveredalmostallspheresofArablife.Theenlightenment
movement reached its summit at various times in different countries. E.g. in
Syria-Lebanon it occurred circa 1850s-1870s, more exactly, from the opening of
the first enlightenment organization till the end of the 1870s. In Egypt this
occurredinthe1880s-1890s,whichwascausedbytheestablishmentoftherule
of Abdul Hamid II in the Ottoman Empire, when everything progressive and
progressive-minded public figures were persecuted in the countries of the
Empire. This was especially strong in Syria-Lebanon, neighboring upon the
centreoftheEmpire.Manyenlightenersworkinghere,suchasAdibIshaq,Farah
Antuni, Jirji Zaidan and others, had to leave their homeland and move to Egypt.
Although Egypt was within the Ottoman Empire, due to its territorial
remoteness, the Turkish dominance there had the formal character. The




In the enlightenment movement in Egypt and the entire Arab world, in
general,anespeciallyoutstandingplaceisoccupiedbyRifa‛aat-Tahtawi.Infact,
together with Ali Mubarak (1822/4 – 1893) he is considered as the first
enlightenerinEgypt.
Rifa‛a at-Tahtawi (1801-1873) was a cleric. He was educated at the Al-
Azhar University. He, as a mullah, was the head of the 40-person group sent by
Muhammad Ali to France in 1826 with the purpose of training necessary
specialistsforthestate.At-TahtawistayedfiveyearsinFrance,mostlyinParis,he
familiarized thoroughly with the political, economic and cultural life of the
country, its achievements in all spheres of social life, which had a tremendous
influence on the formation of his world outlook. Practically there was hardly
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IBSUSJ 2011, 5(1)found another person in Egypt of the 19th-century, who was so enthusiastic
abouttheachievementsoftheWesterncivilization,wassuchanactivesupporter
of the introduction of the Western achievements that would be acceptable for
theArabs.Itshouldalsobenotedthatat-Tahtawididnotsupportblindimitation,
borrowing and adoption of everything Western, but his aim was the adoption
and introduction of what would be acceptable and useful in the conditions of
local life. Actually, he was against any extremes – accepting everything without
hesitation, or rejecting everything. By his activity and work he was a
propagandist of these two, as though opposite and incompatible sides (cf.
R.Kipling'swords:"
Tahtawi's world outlook, in particular, his interpretation of the notion of
“homeland” and “nation” and his views on the relationship between the West
andtheEast,aswellashisvisionofupbringingandeducation,etc.




As the national liberation movement did not develop in a similar way in
the Arab countries, proceeding from this, the attitude towards the Western
countries and the Ottoman Turks was not identical. E.g. Syrian and Lebanese
progressivethinkersinthesecondhalfofthe19thc.,whenSyriawasstillacolony














political figure of the Afghan origin, living in Egypt, always an adversary of the
Westandsaid:“TheWestopposestheEast.Thespiritofthecrusadesstillmakes
hearts thrill” ( 109). In his view, only the Ottoman Empire, which
Overviewoftheviewpoints
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IBSUSJ 2011, 5(1)woulduniteinitsboundariesthemajorityoftheMuslims,couldfightagainstthe
West. Muhammad Abdo (1849 - 1905) and Adib Ishak (1856 - 1885) shared this
opinion almost fully. Mustafa Kamil (1874 - 1908) considered the acquisition of
thecompleteindependenceofEgyptfromGreatBritainasthemainobjectiveof
all Egyptians. Like al-Afghani, he regarded the creation of a common Muslim
caliphate under the direction of the Sultan as the only solution of the Eastern
problem (Dolinina, 1968: 88, 89). In Farah Antun's (1874 - 1922) opinion, the
decisive role in all the misfortunes of the East was played by Western colonists,
without the deliverance from which the progress of the Arab countries was
impossible. Therefore he called upon the Egyptians to struggle (Dolinina, 1973:
167). The viewpoint of the enlighteners in the sphere of culture was almost
identical: to borrow from the West what was useful – the energetic, free,
independent spirit, and to reject everything what opposed the interests of the
EasterncountriesandwasalientotheEasternmorality(Dolinina,1973:171).
Syrian enlighteners, as noted above, were distinguished by anti-Turkish
tendencies and inclined to the West. Some of them wished to create the Arab
caliphate, in which the Arab countries situated on the Arabian Peninsula would
beunited.Al-Kavakibi(1849–1902/3)calleduponforeignerstoallowtheArabs
to solve their affairs by themselves (Dolinina, 1973: 63). Notably enough, the
attitudeoftheEgyptiansandtheSyrianstotheWestandtheOttomanstatewas
determined by the fact that the Turkish dominance over Syria-Lebanon,
neighboring directly upon the centre, was stronger, whereas the Western
colonistswerenotpoliticallystrengthenedthereyet.Egypt,duetoitsterritorial
remoteness, was in the Ottoman Empire only formally and in fact was a British
colony.
Naturally, under such conditions the notions of “homeland” and
“nation” moved to the forefront. According to the concept accepted in Europe,
Adib Ishaq formulated the notion of homeland as follows: “Homeland as a
political notion which denotes the place from which a person originates, where
thesafetyofthisperson,hisfamilyandpropertyisguaranteed”( 63).
He and Al-Kavakibi stated that “there is no homeland in the conditions of
despotism”,becauseinthiscasemanisstrippedofrights( 178).Lutfi
As-Seidi(1872–1953/63)addedtothisnotionthecommonmaterial(economic)








IBSUSJ 2011, 5(1)“Nation” in the Arabic sense was the unity of all Muslims regardless of
the language, race and ethnicity, or location ( 179). In the course of
timesuchaconceptchanged.Itwasnotalreadyameregroupofpersonsunited
bykinship,butacollectiveofpersonshavingacommonlanguage,asingleplace
of residence and religion ( 179). Here the emphasis is on the
language and territory. Al-Kavakibi ruled out the link with the religion and
defined “nation” as “the unity of persons related through a common race,
homelandandrights( 180).LutfiAs-Seidicharacterized“nation”asa
social group united by common interests, and not by the religion (
180).
Such were in brief the views of the Arab enlighteners concerning the
mentioned questions. But this was later, in the period of the upsurge of the






Tahtawi, who worked in an earlier period, outstripped them in time and in fact
thesequestionswereputontheagendathankstohim.
Let us begin from at-Tahtawi's idea of “homeland” and “nation”. It
should be noted that these two concepts are not demarcated clearly with at-
Tahtawi. As is known, the traditional idea of “homeland” derived from the
meaning of this word in Arabic “Al-Watan” – the place of a person's birth and
residence. At-Tahtawi as early as the 1860s added to the traditional notion of
“homeland” the idea of patriotism, love for the homeland. In his view, tireless
workfortheinterestsofthehomeland,makingone'scontributiontoitsbuilding
wastheprimarydutyofacitizenofacountry.Tothethemeofthehomelandhe
added the national theme and placed both even above the religious ties.
According to at-Tahtawi, there is a close relation between fellow countrymen,
thereexistcertainrightsanddutieswithrespecttooneanother,andwhatisthe
most important there is national brotherhood between them, which is higher
andmoreimportantthanreligiousbrotherhood.Eachcitizenofthecountryhas
moral obligations, he should spare no effort for the glory and dignity of his
homeland.Atthattimeitwasnoteasytovoicesimilarideasinpublic,especially
forapersonhavingareligiouseducation,astheentireMuslimworld,andnotany
particular country, was usually regarded as the homeland for all Muslims. As
noted above, many Arab enlighteners, proceeding from the traditional idea of
the homeland, in the struggle for independence from the colonists demanded
the creation of the common Muslim caliphate, or the unification of all Muslims
Whatwasat-Tahtawi'sattitudetowardstheabovequestionslike?
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inthisregard.Thereasonforthiswasdiscussedabove.Theideaofthecreationof






outstrip the slogan “Egypt for the Egyptians” put forward by the Egyptian
nationalists.
As regards at-Tahtawi's attitude towards the Western world, it may be
saidwithconfidencethathewasoneofthefirst,ifnotthefirst,propagandistof
the Western, namely, French civilization in Egypt. His loyal attitude found
reflectioninhisentireactivity.Thisisdemonstratedespeciallyclearlyinhisbook
“A Paris Profile” dealing with the five-year period spent in France. At-Tahtawi
takes a great liking to the European civilization, the tendency of the French
peopletomoveforward,toperfecttheirknowledge,which,inhisview,theArabs
should adopt and introduce. He pays great attention to the system of education
inFrance.Indeed,lateron,severalyearsbeforehisdeath,at-Tahtawiwasputat
the head of the commission drafting the curricula in connection with the
foundation of the first girls' school in Egypt (Kakharova, 1968: 22-23). He
introduces many things from the French education system and tries to adjust
them to the local conditions. In addition, when in “A Paris Profile” he offers the
analysis of the political and public institutions, he writes with exceptional
sympathy about the constitutional government, the parliament and electoral
system. He thinks that the people must take active part in the ruling of the
country.Dealingwiththelegalissues,at-Tahtawinotesthat“…Justiceisthebasis
of civilization” ( , 1991: 66). He partly touched upon the notion of
“freedom” in the book, but he, the first of the Egyptians, offered its detailed
analysis at the beginning of the 1870s. He regarded it as the most important
factor of the existence of human beings, and singled out its five varieties: 1.
Freedom as the natural state of a human being, 2. Freedom of behavior, 3.
Freedom of conscience, 4. Civil freedom, and 5. Political freedom (Levin, 1972:
27). Interest attaches in the book to the author's reasoning concerning the
principles of “lawfulness” and “equality”. He believes that citizens must respect
the rule of law. At-Tahtawi recognizes the equality of all persons before the law,




control the protection of the people's rights. Actually, he preaches the
supremacyoflaw.At-Tahtawialreadyatthebeginningofthe1870s,earlierthan
Muslimreformers,wasthefirsttofocusattentiononthefactthatitisnecessary
to bring the laws into conformity with the requirements of time. In “A Paris
Profile” he arrives at the conclusion that notions “freedom”, “equality”,
“lawfulness” (justice), as the form of the social structure were known to the
Muslimsforalongtime,andtheydonotcontradictIslam.
Arabic education was closely linked with the religion. Enlighteners
considered reformed Islam as a resource of spreading their ideas. They planned
to establish the new public and political ideas with the help of Islam and to
explain scientific achievements on its basis. They believed that the only way of
progress was in Islam, free from any “strange disfigurements”. These were the
wayswhichcreatedthereformsormodernisminthe1870s.Thekeyprinciplefor
the modernists was that Islam was the universal, world religion, useful for any
nationalities, any periods and any kind of cultural circumstances, and that it did
notcontradictmoderncivilization.
At-Tahtawi lived before the modernists, but one finds a number of
modernist religious approaches among his sayings, e.g. when members of the
modernist movement noted that Islam was the universal, world religion, he
asserted the same in his saying: “Islam is the religion of the heaven” or “…I saw
Islam in France without Muslims…”( , 2008: 27-28). He noted
that many generations have been distorting the provisions, dogmas and
doctrinesofIslamforalongtime,alotofpeoplepretendedtobeMuslims,butin
fact they did not fulfill the requirements of Islamic legislation. The continuation
oftheabove-mentionedquotation:“…IsawMuslimsinEgyptwithoutIslam…”is
infactaconfirmationofthis.WhenAt-Tahtawispeaksabout“thelawsofnature”,
he notes that modern states and societies should be formed according to them
(i.e.accordingtotherulesofnature).Hedoesnotseeanycontradictionbetween
Islamand“thelawsofnature”.Thatiswhyhethinksitisnecessarytoexplainand
comment on Islam, to gain insight correctly into the ideas of Islam, in order to
identify in what Islam agrees with the requirements of time, and hence, to see
whatisthecontradictionbetweenscience(knowledge)andreligion.Hebelieves
that the contradiction between them is false, invented, feigned and it may be
eradicated. At-Tahtawi also notes that rationalistic notions, dominating in
Europe, are not strange to Islam, Islam appeals us towards them. Therefore it is
Ibr h m Jawdat Á×
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distortedit(“…IsawMuslimsinEgyptwithoutIslam”).So,itisnecessarytogive
back Islam its original form. Hence, his belief that the task (mission) of the
Muslim civilization is to create a balance between the great bifurcation, which
dividestheworldintotwoopposingparts:beliefanddisbelief,paradiseandhell,
rationaltruthandreligioustruth,etc.( ,2008:28).
Let us return again in brief to the attitude of the Egyptians towards the
West.ItisafactthattheattitudeoftheEgyptiansandtheArabsingeneraltothe
West and the Western culture was not homogeneous. The West and its culture
influenced greatly the Arab enlighteners, cultural workers, as well as
representatives of another trend which followed them, it gave a stimulus to the
revival and rise of the Arab life and culture, appearance of new literary trends,
overcoming old literary forms, formation and development of new genres, etc.
But this was not a simple process. The progressive part of the society had to
overcomegreatobstaclesduetopredominantviewsinthemselvesaswellasthe
society. The Arab, especially Muslim society was unprepared for serious
transformations. It should also be taken into consideration that the Western
culture and life greatly differed from the Arabic, at the same time, for the
Egyptians this was the culture of the colonists (England). Along with this,
superficial borrowing and imitation of everything European occurred in every
sphere of life, which in its turn caused in every strata of the population great
aggression, a back reaction to anything new, the tendency to retain at any cost
theiroldimage,customs,thecenturies-oldMuslimworld-view.E.g.inliterature
this was manifested in the protest against translated books, in the tendency
somehow to revive, to breathe new life to old literary forms, subjects, to retain
intact the Arabic language, etc. Such negative phenomena were successfully




he viewpoint of Arab enlighteners about the interrelation of the West
and the East, according to “A Paris Profile”, at-Tahtawi's attitude towards the
West, the influence on his views on laws, “freedom”, “equality”, “justice”,
“homeland”,andothernotionshavealreadybeendiscussedabove.HereIwould
like to add at-Tahtawi's opinion about “citizenship of a country”, as the Western
influenceisobviousthere.At-Tahtawiwasthefirsttoposeastheobjectofpublic




IBSUSJ 2011, 5(1)discussion the notion of “citizen”. A citizen did not exist in the Arab world. In his
placetherewasasubject.So,herethepopulationofacountrydidnotconsistof
citizens,asinEurope,butsubjects.Thedifferencewasthatthenotionof“citizen”
implied independent existence of an individual, who had rights and obligations
defined by the law before the country and fellow countrymen. A “subject” had
obligations, but he was devoid of legitimate rights. His fate was governed by his
master,ortherulerofthecountry,ore.g.intheOttomanEmpire–bytheSultan
(Ibr h m Jawdat, 2008: 30). At-Tahtawi raised the question of introducing the
status of “citizen” in Egypt, and defining a citizen's rights, in which he primarily
implied the political right: the right to criticize the authorities, in case a citizen
found mistakes in their actions, to express one's opinion concerning rectifying
those mistakes, the right to take part in the political life of the state, which was
directly linked with the principles of freedom of the individual, justice and
equality.
Along with this, under the influence of the European civilization, at-
TahtawiwasthefirstamongtheEgyptianstobeginstrugglingforwomen'srights.
His views were not less progressive than those of the well-known enlighteners
KasimAmin(1865-1908),WaliAd-DinYakun(1873-1921)andothers.
At-Tahtawi made great contribution to the upbringing and education of
the youth. He, as an excellent specialist of school affairs in Egypt, was actively
engagedintheimprovementandprovisionofschooleducationofthecountry.In
theschoolcurricula,preparedunderhisguidance,andinhisviewonupbringing
and education, he rested on the experience of the French system of education,
but he also took into consideration the requirements and needs of the Egyptian
society,thespecificityoftheMuslimcultureandlife.Thebasicrequirements(see
At-Tahtawi's main work “Reliable Guide in Education of Girls and Boys”) may be
formulatedinbriefasfollows:1)upbringingandeducationofgirlsandboysisone
of the main supports of the revival of the country; 2) it is necessary to evaluate
and use properly the experience of other countries (mostly, the West), to
introduce its positive aspects and adapt them to the problems and needs of the
local society, to take into consideration the specificity of the Muslim and Arab
cultureandlife;3)upbringingandeducationshouldbebasedontheloveforthe
homeland, kindling of patriotic feelings; 4) the basis for upbringing and
educationshouldberelevantlaws;5)itisnecessarytoworkoutappropriateand
well-organized school and educational programs; 6) girls and boys should study
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( ,2000).
A great role in the formation of At-Tahtawi's world view, along with the
educationreceivedattheAl-AzharUniversity,wasperformedbytheyearsspent
in France, profound familiarization with French culture, literature, philosophy,
social and political works, which ultimately defined his Western orientation. In
addition,hisclosecooperationwithwell-knownFrenchorientalists–
, his direct supervisor Academician E.F. , a
participant of Napoleon Bonaparte' s expedition as a military engineer,
apparentlyalsoplayedacertainrole.
It is obvious that by his active public work at-Tahtawi tried to convince
theArabreaders,whichisalsoclearinhis“AParisProfile”,thatEuropeanscience
andEuropeancivilization,ingeneral,donotatallcontradictIslamandtheKoran.
At-Tahtawi was a great and versatile public figure, excellent translator,









Sacy and Caussin de Perceval Jomard
'Ayad in the book “The History of New Arabic Literature” refers to him as “a
herald of the new revival” ( , n.d.: 20), but K. Öhrnberg in his book
“ (1801-73)” writes: “... standard-bearer and symbol of
Arabic renaissance, the most well-known thinker of his epoch” (Kutelia, 2007:
141).
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